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_EýditoriaI «romments.

HE appearance of the Residence Orchestra at

the Literary Society last Friday, and the very

i~enthusiastic reception their splendid playing

received at the hands of those present, leads

8ity cione to, ask why there shoulci fot be a Univer-
it Olege Orchestra as well as a University Giee

CîlIb. 1 t is ccrtainiy not for lack of maint jal ; the

Very fact that Residerice, witli its t]iirty or forty
8t11dents can produce sucb a large nuxnber of good

ýlaYers is very good proof that there are rnany other such

Co0llege, and that if an atternpt towards organization
were Irlade a mucli larger, and consequently a corres-

8ý0tldi'giy much better, orchestra could be formed. Nor is
ihan organizatioti without precedent in other colleges.

Orcl- exchange hias some interesting note about the
0'hstras adteBnlo, and Mandolini Clubs of Yale,

1ar9aird) Corneil and U. of M. Why should the University
TforonIto nlot have siaiilar clubs ? It mîglit be well to

,PP.,e a part of the Gc Club, s0 tbat whien the latter

&eair, in public both instrumental and vocal music could

isven, Let some one jnterested makec a inovc aiîd therc

18 nQo douîbt but that an excellent orchestra coid bc forinod

~Xt fanl.

the ýe cannot let inls opportunity pass without noticing
efact that Residence, as itlibas donc on many other

Qteasjos
dirert 2. 1in otb er lines, hias made the first step in this

wh'.We do tlîis, first, in orker to give hionor to

oti honor is due, and second, to use it*as an argument
il, extension of Residence. Itis not because the men

ta.e Sidence are different froîn those oulside that thcy

the lead in athîcties, alid thon t]iey appear to be
~bued w1itli more of the University spirit ; it is simipiy

stle they are in Residenice. Any othcr cornpany of

likets unrder the saine circumstanccs would go and do

COU 'e- It has ofien been said that the reputation of a

'-se, as far às the great mass of the people is coricerned,

Pid8 flot so mnuch on the sclîolarly attainmnents of the

th esSors and graduates as on the romance that surrounds

getetlife. The victories of the athietie clubs in the

th, eastern American universities do more to familiarize

thejeoPie with these institutions than ail the lore within

r() als. Now wîth a big Residence the interest sur-

ca Our student life in the eyes of the people of

8 l'lea Whichsunfortunately, is at present coniparatively

the iWou""Id be increased ten-fold, and at the same tinie

ext Plut2îion of our College would increase at home and
it'el far beyoîîd the borders of our owfl country. But

0ot , eedless to detail the many advantage.s that we fail to

Sthrougli the lack of that whiclh we have only in part.

Y Que recognizes the necessity but no one cati suggest

0»an f Stipplying the lack. There doesn't seem much

probability of the Government spending any money in this
line, and tbc University authorities probably have no funds

at present. Our hiopes must rest in-the friends of the

University. Would that another Edward Blake would

arise ho confer tbis boon on the University of 'roronto!

Complaints have rcached us of the scarcity of Germnan

dictionaries at the disposal of the students who study dur-

ing the day in the Reading Room. On several occasions,

it is said, men have applicd for these dictionaries and have

been informed that they were ail out, and on further inves-

tigation have learned that ahl were being used by the lady

undergraduates. 0f course the ladies have a right to al

tho books they require; that they happen to need and

more than that to obtain the five German dictionaries that

arc allowed out during the day is flot their fault but rather

the misfortune of the men. Be that as il may, it is hard

on those who have to do without books indispensable to

their study. It miay not be a grievance ah presenit, but it bids

fair to become one; and then what an outcry there ivili be !

Iii a moment of righteous indignation at wvhat lie considers

an infringemient of his rights, or perhiaps some morning

noar the first of May whien, after coming up carly to get in

a good day's reading witli the aid of a dictionary, lie finds

theni ail nmonopolized, some student wiIl write a lerter to

THE VAulSITv and without thiniking will put bbc lady under-

graduatos in an awkward position, one wbichi they should

neot occupy but one which the aggrieved one imagines,

perhaps not unnaturally, they do. To anticipate this we

eaul the attention of ,the Library authorities to the matter;

weo understand the difficulty under which they are working

this yoar and do not wisu to appear peromiptory. But we

certainly think that somchhing should be donc to remedy

the prescrnt state of affairs. More dictionaries, if possible,

should ho obtained, and a certain mnmbor should l)e placed

at the disposal of the ladies and the rosi retained for the

men.

The new directorate of THE VARSITv, whose naines are

published in another column, is a good one. With the

exception of the fourth-year men most of the old members

wcre re.elected for next y2ar ; the experience of the past

year will enabie them to do their work even more effi-

ciently next year. The new men appointed are the right

men in the righit place ; they are all enthusiastic for the

success of THE VARSITY, and are live, energetic men. Upon

the directorate rests the very important task of electing the

Editor-in-Chief. it will be in the interests of aIl concerned

if they will appoint him before the hast issue of the paper, the

date of which will be March 24 th. The directorate can be of

great service to the Business Manager in the solicitatiofi

and collection of subscriptions, and on bis behaîf and also

on our own behaîf we have to thank the individual mem-

bers for the very excellent service they have rendered THE

VARSITY during the past year.

VOL. X.
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oeDIPUS COLONEIJS.

MV 607-625.
0 Theseus best beloved, to gods alone
'Tis given neither to wax old nor die!I
But ail else Time tih' Almighty brings to naught.
The strengtb of earth grows dim; man's body fails;
Faith faints and sickens ; unfaitli grows apace;
And the saine spirit breathes not among friends
Nor knits together nations: for to ail,
To some at once, to some in latter days,
Sweet things grow bitter then are sweet again.
And so, if noý.v 'tis sunshine and good-will
To you and Thebes, yet Time uipon bis way,
The myriad Time, breeds cotintless nights and days
Wlierein for trivial cause the sword shiail ieap,
Ançi these fair seeming pledges shail bc snapt.
And then my body hidden in the grave
Asieep and cold shall drink warm Theban blood,
If God be God and oracles speak true.
Yet is it iil to tell what passes cure:
Leave me alone: let thine own pledge stand sure.

M. N.

GERMAN STUDENT LIFE.

1.
FEW weeks ago at one of the meetings of the

Wycliffe College Literary Society, I gave a
short address on "lStudent Life iu a German
University." Some of those whio were presenit
have toid me that my address covered sonie
practical points on whichi they and others
desired information, and have asked nme to

print the substance of it in THE VARSITY. 1 n0w do tlîis;-
but I wish to state that my experience of German student
life is confined to one Semester in the University of Berlin.
1 suppose that an attenidance for one terni in the Uni-
versity of Toronto wouild give one a fair idea of the
general systern here ; a longer time is however necessary
to enable one to grow into the spirit of the place. ITlis
appears ln a greater degree to a foreign University where
the strangeness of a strange tongue adds to the student's
difficulties. My remarks on German Unîiversity life are
thus rather those of an outsider than of a student irnbued
witb its spirit. The position bias some advantages froîn a
critical standpoint but the views are apt to be superficiai.

Before leaving Canada I decided to go to tire Univer-
sity of Berlin, cbiefiy because I wishied both to study and
to see the life of tlie German capital. Had 1 souIght the
best place for studly only 1 should have choseîî a smaller
University. In a great place like Berlin there are fewer
opportunities of forming friendships than there would be
in a smalier place, and the student receives very littie
personal attention on the part of bis instructors. Nearly
every University however smail bas a number of good men
as professors, and it is quite possible that in special lines
of study some smali Universities would furnisb advantages
superior to tbose of Berlin.

On arrivai in Berlin the first question to be settled was
wbere, and with wbomn sbould 1 live ? The great najority
of German students get ahl their meais but breakfast at a
restaurant. The foreigner wlio desires to see sometbing
of German family life sbould arrange for full board in a
Pension, and take his meals witb the famiiy. I found
some kind Canadian friends in Berlin wbo secured board
and iodging for me wbere tbey were living. I bad a
beautiful large room, and the price for board, iodging and
attendance was about twenty-six dollars a montb. In
Berlin, more perbaps than ln other German cities, the
system of living in flats prevails, and nearly ail the bouses
are from four to six storeys in heigbt. The only drawback
to my quarters was that they were on the fourth fiat.
Elevators are rareiy foîmnd in thiese iilnîntuse bilings, and

when .one is tired it is a weary climb up to the fortt
storey. My friends (a medical student and his wife) had
been in Berlin about a jear, and had no difficulty ,
expressing tbemnselves in German. 1 had studied Ottos
grammar diligently but had had no experience in ete
reading or speaking Germari, and their help for the is
few weeks as interpreters was most valurable. f

After being a week in Berlin 1 began to feel that
should get to work in the University. The Semester e
just begun. My friend being a medical stuident couid ooj
tell me very much about the Arts studies, and 1 blufidered

along by myseif as best 1 could. The first thing Was to

be matriculated. I was as§ured that this was not a "ery
formidable undertaking, and I found that it was not. 'rite
native German student must show that lie has attetided a

gymnasiumi or Realschule, and bas passed the final exan'
ination before hie can be adrnitted to the universitY. .p

Germans wiseiy encourage the attendance of the oent
at their universities, and make bis path as smootb a15
possible. No certificates of examination are rq'e
from hinm.

For Matriculation 1 entere(i a large hall in theUn
versity building, to whichi 1 had beeni directed by the

Portier. At one end four or five gentlemen sat aroulida

large table. I took my place on the line of studOtS
who were working towards this table. The first gen~tle'

man, wbo 1 afterwards iearned was the Rector, ased3
in very bad English for my passport. I hianded tf tO
and he dashied nîy naine inito a vcry formidable 1,<0
Latin document, which, on examnination, I found to be to

flhc effect that 1, a vir jue son isms aîgu etken
to ohey the statutes of the University, wvas adinittcd tO thr
privileges of a student andi enrolied as such. The eet 0
hancled mie over to the mani sitting ne xt to him, who tooI
(lown fulîl particulars of iiy antecedents. 1le in ttlrl'
mie to the niext mani who gave me a book to sign (a de>clîBe
tion of obedience to the University statutes, I inl1agi,
lie gave mie a small book containing a number of b~
columos with headings and my matriculation card,
on it my number on the University roll and xnY nli

The prinited notice on the back enjoins thestiett

carry this card withi hlmi always, knd 1 found it va'luance

both for purposes of identification and for secuiring enrtth
to places of amusement at rediîced rates. A fourth 0cagt
took a fee ofaotIrcdllr n -af th'e.

.don fr afew minutes when some one caied out,"'1 1 jef

mari, sorniethinig whichi I did not understand. le th
students rose and fyled up to the Rector (bis official i l

Rector inagnificus, but be did not look it), who shlook haete,
with each man as hie passed out. The matriculatiOl fthe
mony thus ended, and hienceforthi the privileges 0
University were open to me. ba

After matriculation tîte next step is to find '?ee fof

lectures one wishes to attend. Trhe student can çhO 5ec
bimself. There are no annuai examinations, and large
tures are flot arranged for different years. In aio
university like Berlin three or four professors OrP0 îtP
docentten may be lecturing on the samne subject, andt 4
of lectures is certainly a formidable one for the strabiouf
There is no need of hurry in deciding. One ca4L go Jnand hear ail the professors one wisbes before de'Wl
which to study with. 1 wandered about in thiha if
and, though I could at first understand less thari al' o

what the lecturers said, I could stili form some estîlot>

their abilities as teachers. The choice in anY5ptl
departments-the Philosophy of Religion and Cbl f
History was limited-I soon decided whom I shol ide
When this decision is reached one must enter in t$ $
per column in the Anmeldungs Bucli, 'whichi one geb;0matriculation, the lectures one wishes to take. Trh"tt the
must then be taken to tue office of the Treasure, fbo
University where the fees for the lectures are paid. 0f iec'
fees vary fromn three to five dollars for each serieS5 O'$
tures iu one Semester, and on any important subieO e
are froiuî two to faur, and otteit more, lectures a wr



""thb Series. An Arts student xvould rarely take more than
three or fou-r sets of lectures in a session, and his fees would
thus1 be less than twenty dollars. Tire Treasurer signs the
4 1meldzungs Biuc1 in the colurnu reserved for him. Tire
Stuldent then takes this book< to tire professor and lie signs
th book iii a column teserved for 1dmii, and also dates lus
Signlature. At the end of the Semester the book must be

taken again to the professor who once more sigus with thre
date Trhe book thus shows when tire student be-'an to

take the professor's lectures and whiem lie ceased.' The
Professor can refuse to sign the book at thre end of the terni
If the Student lias not attended bis lectures properly. lu
theorY, therefore, thre German system is one of enforced
a'ýtenldance at lectures. As a mnatter of fa:-t, however, the

slfing of theý book is a mi-ere formi, and tire professor rarely
roilsbmeft nur hte h student bas attended

a degree he must send in this book in which is entered ail
the lectures he bas taken.

'-et us now attend a lecture. My quattets wete ouly
afew blOcks fromi Unter den Liinden, iBerlin's great street,

alld the Univesity and many other of thre largest buildings
of the.nie
about City are on or near this street. In passing along it

IlOek rfidday one often sees the Kaiser driving at a break-
'fttl Pace and the people raising their bats to him. The
ithl 5garden plot in front of the University is thronged

the V tudents for the first fifteen minutes of each hour, and
copsarled colors of the caps of the members of the student

fr Sgive brightness to the scene. The lectures begin

are itee to twenty minutes after the bour strikes, and
got tou neyer longer than three-quarters of an bout. We
rea tthe lecture-room and wait ; many bring a book to

Wbd Vile waiting. The students enter and take their
ats ulty There is no disorder, no scuffiing, no loud

lie 119 Presently the door opens and the professor enters.
do te rres bis street bat with him and wears no gown, o

kelfo testudents. He walks rapidly to his desk, seats himui-
tlyand begins at once IlMeine Herrenz." Somne few lec-

Whr dictate their notes-a most objectionable custom.
tY not print them at once and let the student buy a

(ipY, and thu save the labor of writing the lectures out
1 ers-andutheirs is the best system-arrange a syllabus

oftheŽ~ lecture. The headings of this are dictated to the
exland he can take down as much or as little of the

tak e ' atory remarks as he chooses. Still other professors
at theII"the thread of the discourse " where it was broken
tioru erevionîs lecture and proceed rapidly without repeti-

rT he student takes down as much as he can, and

Soe tapid speakers that is not much.
tiltersti esîe the students applaud when the professor

OIften there is perfect silence. iu no case do the
elt ise as with us.'- If the professor goes too fast to

%cr erstood or does not speak loudly enougli the stuidents
COe *their feet on the floot. If an untortunate student

havee 11 late and makes a noise be is heartily bissed.
'ate cftet admired the cat-like tread that some incorrigible

co.ers acquire. Gao. M. WRONG.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

î'elatest edition to our exchange list is the Acta Ridie-
t.aabright littie monthly, from Bishop Ridley College,

atu ourines. It wiîî aîways recelve a warm weîcome
ort0 sanctum, and witb, good reason. First, because iLs

thief 's .the Rev. F. B. Hodgins, B.A,, a former editor-in-
tullegof THiE VARSIrY ; second, because iL con-es from a
kmd oe tbOroughly filled with the spirit of Old 'Varsity,

if fblhch the' Principal and several members of the
leare old 'Vatsity boys ; and third, because iL is a

rif %y ard Spicy sheet. It bas a decidedly classical bent,
fdwih ti, act iLs very name bears witness; it opens its

lt -l'Columnns with a quotation from Ovid, amid calîs. ekis ,~ Facetioe. May iL go on and prosper is THE

TO ENI).

1 shall not sound ini pornpous phrase
0f thy dear formn the usual praise,

Nor swear unendimg love.
1 shalh fot fouchly sing thy face,
Nor vow thou art iii beauty's grace,

An angel froin above.

Far deeper are ruy thioughits of thee,
Far swcetcr chîarms hast throir for lie,

Thau those which imie can mnar.
Youth's loveliness will sooni decay,
Its radiant brighituess fade away,

As fades thre morning star.

But the glory of tlhy own cicar sou!
Is free fromi chiangeful timie's control,

And lives throughi ail tire years.
I know, dear friend, whate'er depart,
Thy dower is stil] a womian's hicart,

Arîd stili a wonlan's tears.

These charms of thine shall e'er endure,
O midcen briglit and yet demure!

Endowed with noblest power.
We ne'er shal! meet, I knoxv too welI,
But may not 1 rny fondness tel!,

For such a lovely flower.
W. P. R.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

There was only a fait attendance at the regular meeting
of the Modemn Language Club last Monday evening. The
programme was a French and German oue, it having been
found necessary, owing to the close proximity of examina-
tions, to combine tire programmes of two meetings. Tire
President occupied the chair.

Tire first number on the programme xvas an essain
French, by Miss F. S. Spence, of the second year.
Pascal was the subject of lier essay, rather a difficuit one
for a second year undergraduate. But, notwitbstanding,
the essay was very corréctly written and was well read. It
cousisted of a rapid revicw of Pascal's life, work and
influence, interspersed with quotations frum bis IlPenseés."

Mr. Evans, of the third year, followed with a German
essay on Chamisso's Il Peter Schlemihil." Tire allusions
made to this story, and the quotations therefrom, were like
a voice from the past, so familiar did they appear to the
audience, most of whom hadl enjoyed tie extreme pleasure
of readiug the story.

The subject of Mr. Leacock's essay was tire IlStumme-
licee" of Musaus. The essay cousisted of a concise and
admirably writteu epitome of the very pleasing story
that Musâus bas given to the world. It was written in
Mr. Leacock's best style; it was simple and easily under-
stood, while his facetious manuer of handling the subjeet
added much to the enjoymnent of those who were fortunate
enoughi to hear it. It is needless to add that the pronun-
ciation and general style of reading was faultless.

Next Motiday afternoon tire last meeting of the Club
will be held. The elections will take place and a large
attendance of the members is desired.

Elmira College bias received a gift of $io,ooo for the
erection of a hall for the music scliool.

The annual race between Oxford and Cambridge will
be hield at Putney on March 21st. Both crews are now
training regularly on the water.

An organized movement at the head of which is Mrs.
President Harrison is or) foot to secure a woman's medical

brancb to Johns Hopkins University.-Ex.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE Literary Society held a four-hour meeting
last Friday night with an attendance of nearly
two hundred members. In Mr. Gibson's absence
the ist Vice-President, Mr. C. A. Stuart, took
the chair. It was Constitution night, like, and
yet unlike, *former Constitution nights. There

.was perhaps too much excitement and ill.directed
.~- enthusiasm, just enough pleasure, and not too

much monotony. On the whole it was a meeting such as
would have been better held in a larger hall and in a
different building.

When Mr. Stringer had read the minutes a little variety
was introduced into the orthodox method of adopting
them by a coînplex attack of a peculiar kind. Mr. McNicol
arose and appealed against the rulinug of the President on
Article Hl., Section 7, on the ground that it was in direct
violation of the Constitution. He poînted out that the
expression, "la student in actual attendance at University
College," which, according to-the ruling, meant a Medical
student as well as an Arts student, had been explicitly
defined in the amendments to the Constitution adopted in
November to mean a student registered as in attendance
at University College, and that this could mean only an Arts
student. Mr. McKipnon 'objected to this appeal on the
ground that it was not in order, and asked for the chair-
man',s ruling on the point. The chairman decided that
the appeal was in order. Mr. McKinnon then appealed
af g inst this ruling, but the Society approved of the decision

l the chair. After some more discussion and confusion
and increased complexity, Mr. McNicol's appeal was put
to the Society arnd was sustained. In consequence of this,
the motion amending Article I., Section i, and Article II.,
Section 7, wfiich was based on the President's ruling, was
declared nuil and void. Then, on a motion by Messrs.
McLay and Stewart, the minutes as amended were
adopted.

The resuit of the motions, amendments, rulings and
appeals of the last two meetings leaves the sections iii the
Constitution which determine the membership and the
franchise in the following position : Article I., Section i,
"lThe Society shaîl consist of (a) maie students in actual
attendance in University College, or in the Faculty of Arts
in the University of Toronto, or at the School of Practical
Science; (b) male grain îtus or uindurgraduates of the

-lar IRSTWVT-

Uo)iv(rsîty of Toroiito ini the Faculties of -Arts, Medicine

aind Liv ; and thie extenit of class (a) shiail bc detetfll"e
by the officiai lists of students rcaistered as in attenldaicet
and thiat of class (b) by the official lists of graduates
untdergracltates.'' Article 1l., Section 7, "'No
who is flot a member of the staff or a student il)acta
attendance in University College, or at the SchQlOf

Practical Science, and no member fromi wbom any fee 1
due to bis college sUait Uc permitted to vote at tUe anOilg

election for any office except tliat of Presidenit."
le Literary Programme wvas tUe most pleasiing feattire

of tUe meeting. The Residenice Orchestra wvas Core
sisting of Messrs. Coleman, Barker, Armuour, Gla5coe'
Moore and Cameron. They were down for two seLecto'l
and each tie biad to respond to an cilthusiastic encore'
Ali essay was read by Mr. S. J. Robertsoni on , Tbe but~
osophy of Can-t." A subjeet for debate l'ad been set, b

on Mr. Clàrk's motion it was omitted.
Trhe Society then passcd on to Business from Coifl i'.

tees. Mr. Lillie introduced tUe report of tUe House cool,

mittee recomi-iending a list of pericodicals fnr the eadif1g
Room next year. This report was adopted, and at On1ce

various gentlemen proceeded to add thereto periodicels t

wbich they were partial. Mr. Thomnson wishied to seed th

.Scottish Amnerican on file ; and United Ireland founfla

strong supporter in Mr. McKinnon. However, the SICet

rejected both. A French review, proposed by Mr. Nick
was, however, tumultuously inserted on a vote Ui-ghlY croff

plicated by tUe Laurier issue. Next came tUe report ilat
tUe committee appointed on the Friday before to non' and
THE VARSITY Directorate for tUe next academic Yeer'%.
this too was adopted. The Directorate as appol te
sists of Messrs. J. W. Odeil, ' 92; G. E. McCraneY, '93
J. A. McLean, '92; W. C. Clark, '93; J- W. Klloye 9

E. B. Home, '93; S. J. McLean, '94; A. S. GregOrY9 94'
V. Marani, School of Science, and G. M. Ferris,13A

School of Medicine. i U
The remainder of the meeting was tak-en up rcth~

ness arising out of tUe minutes. There was a resurltird
of the much-tortured Glee Club motion. Mr. )fl
moved it, Mr. Barker seconded it, and then it wenit t
smootbly enough.

At this point Mr. Nicol brought up a motion WU'0 b 1
said was now before tUe Society because of tUe revefthe
of tUe decision given by tUe Chair a week ago. Lt was . e
motion to change Article Il., Section 7, froir a lnegatl1 d
into an affirmative forin. The Chairman thought it àof
not properly come up now, and ruled it out 0 f Or

This decision was appealed against and was reves,99 ion
the Society. A long and somewhat tangled disc0çk to
ensued on the motion itself. The Society set tO oft
try and find out whiat tUe effect of changing a ngoil
sentence into an affirmative would be. Mr. McbJ- *tb
Mr. McKinnon thought it Uiad something to do WkrI 11
Medicai students. Mr. A. M. Stewart thougbt 500i
nothing to do with the Medical students. Mr. Thoal
thought the Law students would be affected in s0 >et
Some one else thought tUe Law students would beîl a
in no way. At last the vote was reached.* The "~ye
went to one side, the Ilnays " to the other. The sheel 0
knew their shepherds and their folds anci were fait the
The majority wvas large l)ut did not avail agir)fl1 of
inflexible minority. Mr. McLay moved tUe 10c1 lore
which Mr. Ferguson had given notice, that two Ol gl
be given to the School of Science. Lt was a trulli 1 , l'V
and Mr. McKellar attempted to play a. higher tIU<» il 0
giving one councillor an(l the office of CorresýP.g
Secretary to the School. The Society objectecl tOth
Mr. McLay's motion was carried unanimiouisly. tff bd8

Mr. Knox's dollar motion was lost, but not be, >11
mover bad made use of it to criticise the Socity 1 Of't
expenditure during the year. Mr. McLay's mj.'l'le16
strike out Rule of Order 6 was carried easil y. M r.d 0',W
then proceeded to move the motion of which he hl g 01
notice, but surprised the Society and Uimself by ad'
withdrawing it. And then the meeting adjourfled , 7



M4ATHEMAT1CAL AND PHYSICAL SOC IETY.

su~ reglar meeting of the MathemnatýcaI and Pllysical
reYwas hield in University College Friday afterrnoori,

* -- l4 enderson, Vice-President, in >the chair. The pro-
granlrfle announced lîad attracted a large audience. Prof.
baker read a paper on Il Poetic Interp'rctation in Mathe-

Prof. laker's object was to show that inathe-
M~atIcs appeal to thre imagination, to the sense of bcauty,
"nd even to the ernotions, and that therefore in somne of its

MusesTe it cornes within the regions batnnted I)y th)e
U'Is Thequestion xvbether the advance of science

lii d destroy poetic feeling xvas discussed, to be answered
fi flegative. Prof. Baker proceeded to give examrples

h r is subjeet to illustrate bis position. The biuman
IlItellect bas enabled mari to create for iiniself nothing
410re exquisjte il, its structure, or more relined in its appli-

catons than tire inflnitesîmal calculus.
Te microscope reveals to us an existence of wilîih Our

lssCould take no cognizance ; but iii a wvay tire cal-

trt tePs in wben the microscope bias ce2sed to penle-

d ,eanl wben tbe mind refuses to conceive the further
iIdef'isaîîîty of saetis wonderful method continues

iiitely its faultless work.
Atons certain of tbe ancient mathernatical trutir bad

ilustrînvested with a certain elevated symbolisrn. In

îeY'satiOn of this point an extract was read from Kings-
8ifjffypatia, where the circle is invested with a curious

thenfacance. Professor Baker undertook to restore after
li S~in of Kingsley what migirt bave forrned a page of
IlYPta's lost treaties in tbe conics. Such symbolîsml

bapplied in otber cases. Tbe infinite branches of
ni""b tYPify tire irnmortality of man, an-d asymptotes

jU-taCconsjdered to symbolize divine perfection. And
othre curve continually gets nearer and approxirnates

attain asymptote but yet tirrougb infinite space neyer
tin I,,5 it, So the soul of man in a future state rnay con-

'4 il y approach divine perfection but yet in thre endless

tlOfeternal years neyer. absolutely attain it.
ai S'ml applications May be regarded as littie better than
thei,, USing conceit, but yet bave as much to recommend

as certain interpretations applied to nature.
he PyhgrasadPaoit conjectured tirat the

ti, fo'rn. Only poets could bave irad sucir an inspira-
",iscor it was an anticipation of sonie of tbe grandest

ho tillrable variations. The Lecturer gave illustrations
thie imagination was cultivated in Geometry, especi-

curve tracing. He enlarged on the wonderful
wh lIIgs Of tire general, equations of thre second degree,
iIrII jý COntains ail tire properties of tbe conios. In the
keries teory thre longitude of tbe moon is expressed in a
thros Of terrns. Thus tbe great orir of niglit as she rolîs
trcl'1 space h as told ber story for ages in a single dis-

tetadin the quiet intellectuality of its terms there
alI'n beauty tb at equals tirat of the moonligbt itself as it

ý bers on a summer sea.
e n1 accourit was given of the discoverýy of tire planet

th PtIIne by Adams and LeVerrier. It was a triumph of
r Iaetthemnaticians. While the men were at work, at thre
~tel 1190f tbe British Association in 1846, Sir Jobn Hers-
Ipe 8saîd: " The past year bias given us the probable pro-

tbe discoveryd of another planet. We see it as
Iove ~ aw America from. the sirores of Spain. Its

,4, lieents bave been feit trenibling along the far-reacb-
ýhteOf Our analysis." The planet appeared on the
Thf SPt. 24tb, 1846, in tbe place preditd
chlgreatest of German writers bas presented to us a

Njlr tired Of life and weary of iris kîîowledge summon-
to his assistance from. the spirit world aàn uncanny

k4 Wblen divested of the garb wiricir genius clotires
the crceives, bas tis creation of Goethe anything of

%e. ~ ei tr anld beauty an esr h tsuggest tliemi-

ing Up tlîeir Neptune from thre dep-ýti of the ocean of
infinite space ?

Il is diffijuit to overestirnate thie debt the scientific
faculty ini general owves to inîttheieatics in thre past ; in)
tihe present also. Mathernatical laws in their perfection
and simiplicity appeal to thre îestiiete facîilty.

SCIOOL, OF SCIENCE.

The engineriiîig Society met on Tuesda.y, 24 th uît., ini
the Schcîol of Science, the President in the chair. (,on-
siderable business wvas (lisposCd of -,a report of progress
comiMg from the comitiitee appointed to jrublisli the
Society's Il Pamiphlet."

The business part of tlue meeting being over, thme
President called uipon Dr. P'. Il. Bryce, Secretary of the
Provincial Board of Hlealh, for the paper on Ilhe I)is-
posal of Sewage hy 1Sewage Farmns,' " wiie lie lîad
promised the Society and wlimclî biad been looked forxvard
to witli rnuch interest. -le dealt wvîti the sul)ject under
four heads, viz.: (i) Th'ie soul of the farni ; (2) thre sew-
age itself; (3» the water and air of the soul, and (4) the
temperature. He sbowed the différent mnetbods of arrang-
ing tire drains, etc., of the farms, according to tire char-
acter of tire soul and tire configuration of tire surface. As
a'good example of a sewage farm, ini our own province, ire
descrihed tire one ah London in connection withi tire
luiîatic asylum. Tbese sewage farms, tbonugb just recently
inhroduced, bave proved satisfactory in every particular,
even in cold climates like our own, where it was tirougbht
tbe scire would be iinipracticable. On the wlîole tire
lecture was very valuable, as the question of sewage dis-
posal is tbe most important wbicb, at present, thre engineer
bas to deal with. To say tbat tire lecture was bigbly
appreciated is puthing it miildly, and tbe Enîgineering
Society tendered its sincere tlianks to tbe Doctor for bis
splendid lecture. At the lecture and discussion afherwards
tire Society was bonored hy tire presence of Mr. Allan
McDougall, wbo gave valuable advice on the subject.

THE' Y. M. C. A.

Sir Daniel Wilson spoke to thre Y.M.C.A. last Tbursday
week on IlThe Supernatural in Religion." Tire hall was
well filled; tihe parlor, too, was open and many of tire
ladies accepted tbe opportunity of bearing tire address.

Thre speaker said that tirere was a period of doubt in
the minds of înost men, especially of tbose wiro were pur-
suing an educational course. He hinaself had passed
tirrougir it, and tuis advice to young &nen in tire midsh of
tire perplexing problerrns of science was that they should
lay boid firmly of tire element of faiti wbicir is implanted
in every man's nature. Prof. Huxley, ah one tirne a friend
of tire speaker's, bad lost siglit of tis principle in iris
researcires in Nahural Science, liad denied tire super-
natural and become tire great apostie of agnoshicisin. Tire
sneering hones in wbicir Prof Huxley couches iris criticisms
of tire Chrristian religion are unwortiry of a gentleman
and a man of science, anid perbaps indicate secret mis-
givings attre bottomn of bis own hearh. If our religion
cornes from. God, and God is above nature, bow is it
possible to conceive tirat there sirould be no element of
tire supernatural in religion ? Tire speaker, as a careful
shudent of bistorical criticism for over forty years, added
bis hestimony to tire autirenticity of tire New Testament
record. Our faith iangs on tire resurrechion of Christ.
IlIf Christ be not risen tîren is our preaching vain and
your faitir is also vain." But tire resurrection of Christ
lias been as clearly proven as any fact in irishory. Tire
address was liste~iied ho with interesh and appreciation
tirougirout ; and tire advice of tire scirolarly President,
wbo lîad struggled witir tire problems of religion and had
corne out victorious, was welcomne ta many who are per-
baps now passing tirrougir tire stage of doubhs and ques-
tionings.



WW) AND) Wl-AT WE ARE.

The following is, the report which \va-- prescnted hy the
Committee appointed by the Literary Society ta procure
accurate information as ta the meaning and extent of cer-
tain terms employed in the Constitution, or in proposed
amendments ta it.

U;îdergradna tes of the University of 7/oronto in, Arts,
Medicine or Law.-Tlîis term includes ahl stu(lents who,
having passcd a, matriculation examination or som-e examni-
nation taken as an equivalent therefor, have been adînitted
by the Unive'rsity ta one of these Faculties, and been
enrolled as belonging ta it, but have not yet graduated in
that Faculty.

Undergiaduiates of the Universliy of Toronto.- Strictly
speaking, this includes at present only tliose coniplying
with the above conditions iii the Iaculties of Arts, Medi-
cine or Law, together with some students in Dentistry.
Iii other words, it is anly in these departments that the
above conditions can be fulfilled, the University not reqnîr.
ing an entrance qualification iii any other departmient,

Graduiates of the University of Toronto in Arts, Medicine
or Law.-All who have received degrees from the Univer-
sity in these Faculties.

Gradutates of the University of Toronto.-This includes
ail who have received degrees of any kind from the Uni-
versity. The degrees conferred by the University of
Toronta are the foliowing ; B.A., M.A., M.B., M.D.,
LL.B., LL.D., B.C.L., D.C.L., Mus. B., Mus. D., C.E.,
B. S.A., *D. D.S.

Students registered as in attendance at Universitv College.
-Every student in attendance in Arts must register in
some College. At present this term practically includes
ail Arts men, but this is nat necessarily the case. Even at
present there are instances ta be found of Arts under-
graduates of the University of Toronto registering in Knox
or Wycliffe, and when Victoria cames in there wilI be a
large class of Arts mnen registering in Victoria.

,Sttidents registered as in attendance in the Facudty of Arts,
University of Toronto.--Every student taking University
Lectures in Arts must register in the University of Toronto.
At present this term practically includes ahl Arts men, but
this is not necessariiy the case. It is passible for a man ta
be an undergraduate in Arts and proceeding ta a degree in
Arts, and stili, if he happens, ta be, say a Fourth Year
Orientais man, ta register only in University Coilege. Such
cases would probabiy, however, be extremely rare.

The prevalent confusion with regard to these two last
terms is due ta the fact that at present (University Coliege
and the Facuity of Arts being practically coincident) one
registration is accepted for bath. It is, however, in theory,
and, after this year, will probably be in practise, necessary
for every man ta register himself in his College, and also,
if (as ninety-nine per cent. do) he is taking University
Lectures, ta register himnself in the University. Mr.
Langton is Registrar for bath Callege and University.

Students ini actital attendance at University College.-
This term cannot be taken ta mean anything but students
wbo have sa registered themseives. A student who bas
not sa registered himself has no righit ta attend, and wouid
have ta be regarded as a visitar or as an intruder.

Non-inatricilated students.-Students not having passed
a matriculation examinatian nor baving been admitted ta
the Faculty by the University (hence nat undergraduates),
but registered as in attendance at lectures.

Stu4dents registered as in attendance at the University of
Toronto.-Thbis xviii include ail men attending Unîiversity
lectures. That is ta say, it wiil include ail students in
attendance in the Faculty of Medicine, ail sÉtudents in
attendance in the Faculty of Law (these being for the mast
part Arts men anyway as the candidates for LL.B. have no
lectures ta attend), and, witb the limitation mentioned
above under IlRegistered in the Faculty of Arts," ail Arts
men in attendance at lectures.

S5TUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.

Io the Editor of TuE, VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-l have been asked ta write for your readerg
a short sketch of the recent convention of student VO1î111.
teers in the city of Cleveland. As it was the largest rePre'
sentative gathering of students ever met in this or anMIoher
land, and significant in many respects, a few points "nay
flot be uninteresting ta them. Since 1886 there lias beeP

a movernent for missions throughout the Arnericafi ai'

Canadian colleges, and a systematic effort put forth to

draft volrinteers in thern for this great work. To preserve

and perpetuate the movement now embracing the pleon¶'
enal number of 6,ooo pledged volunteers,' and reaching t
over 200 colleges, the present convention was desigfled,

i3etween 500 and 6oo delegates from 16lo ilistitut'ons
met for four days in the city Y. M. C. A., which, by the
xvay, is a inaginificent structure recently erected at a1 cos

of over a-quarter of a million dollars, a monument t' tbe

Christian enterprise and liberality of that rapidly rsn

city. These students came up from ail over the iliid, fro'
Acadia across ta Russia, and from Manitoba awaY down
ta Tennessee. -Men were there from ail the great 1 I
tions you hear of, from Yale and Union, froin. P rinceton
and Oberlin, from Michigan and McCormick, n ot forget
tîng aur own 'Varsitv, which had several represeltatC

The gatbering was at once international, ineclelt
and interdenominational, and was itself an illustratOfl of

the great truth it had met ta teach-the solidaritY Of ou
race and religion. We raised no national flag and50

no national anthem (for college sang).* We recOgnîll
no distinctions ai color or creed, although ail the S,,p
from Wycliffe ta Wesley were there, and nat Enoiishr
merely, but Jew and japanese, and Indiansan egd
and a local Californian was heard ta say, IIhalfbree at
from Upper Canada." We thought anly of the Life tbh
was lavished for ahl and the love that makes every ni

brother. niepet
But the delegates were the- least interesting ee ,

in the convention. They were only the audience- ,Ordô
speakers were fram every point of the campass. f th
from Korea and China, and India and the Isies ofteSuob
from France and Turkey, and South Africa and 5cfo~ig

America. There were some 4o returned mission ariesfr0e
these and other lands, and several natives besides. 'fheYf
spoke encouragingly of the progress of the Gospel il 9 el
different fields, advocating, in addition ta regular Vý05
istic work, the establishment of institutianal 1Ii5510

including educational, industrial and Y. M. C. A. oo:
We heard all these and as many more AflIerîq -

besides. Dr. Talmage says "lthat every Amnerica' 0s
born orator," and it may seem improbable tlat al' thbu
delivered themselves in the short space of four daYs5 l0M
we were a democracy and worked the closure on, thef hO
speeches. We got every man's best, the essence 0 apdJ
experience. It was the privilege of a life-time tO 'Ce af
bear s0 many of the leaders and heroes of the îiS'o Of
cause, and ta corne into contact with the rising g"
unselfish devotion ta Christ and the race. 9l

The Americans are, no doubt, an enterprisinrg Pe 156
and they show il in their religion as in everytwng eni
The Ext-cutive Conimittee of this missianary rnOV 0,d
intends, during this year, ta extend it ta Great BrIte rbeli
Scandinavia and other Trans-Atlantic countries- eo$

matta is the Il Evangelization of the world in this gele
tion," or, in the words of the Welsh preacher, ac ;
ta one of themselves : i st, The world is upside dole ' sp
It must be put rigbt side up, and 3 rd, We arete
ta do it. ti

But we Canadians are in it, too, only nat in tbe ,
any great extent. However, it turns out that we hev - tlbe
proportionate ta aur numbers, twice as many luie"
foreign field as the American colleges. No dotbth~p0
religion tbrives better where a man walks to hecCd
gets a rest from politics one day in the week. Ilw

C97%



th Inericans are a hospitable people and generous to,fatand even a few lines about this convention in a
af11adian paper would be wanting if no reference were

a'to the kind treatment we received at their hands.
Te convention was a good one in every respect, and

Wtllie mc to strengthen the inifluences that, to-day, are
akin g the kingdoms of this world the kingdorns of our
ord ,and of His Christ. A full report of the meeting will
-Pr1nted in a couple of months. W. R. M.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The COMmittee appointed to draft a constitution for
aathietie association submit the following :

vrI. That the naine of this association shali be Il Uni-
aersiY of Toronto Athietie Association."
2, That it shall have control of the annual gaines ; the

"lieetof the grounds; the furtherance of the gym-
'asiulr scheme until completion, and thereaffer the mri-

ller th f the gymnasium asfar as management is granted
"'testudent body ; the aiding of the various clubs upon

'trtain definite lines laid? down by the Association ; and,
9ellrallY, the promotion and supervision of University

tat-3 . That the Association shall consist of five represen-
Iroves from the Literary Society and two representatiVeS

h.e eacb of the following clubs :Association Football,
A gy Footb*all, Cricket, Hlockey and the l3aseball Clubs.
bPîîcatiîons froin other clubs desiring representatiofi must
e Iade to this Association.
i4. The Literâry Society representatives shaîl be chosen

, h floch Owlng manner: At last meeting in February in
~itdera nominating committee of nine mremibers nlomi-

sl11,and elected by ballot if necessary, shail be.
apO aPpr o nominate these and to report to the Society

ThI' le officers shall consist of a President, Vicc-Presi-
ele te1 Secretary and Treasurer. The Presidenit slîall be

Soýjd 1from among the five representatives of the Literary
of the ", ard these officers shahl be elected by the inbers

'Association.
fýe 6.Thi§ Association shaîl have control of the onîe dollar

alcleted annually by the Registrar from each student;
ý9,1ereciptsranmonevs collected from the différent

i1tSeblf according to a basis agreed upon by the Association

%7, That the Association ýappointed in February shaîl
ln office in the Fali termi except the irst, which shaîl

Offi t'ýIcenna report shaîl de handed in by the Associa-

4Ip d~ef Society does flot consider itself bound to make
efcits that shahl arise in finances of the Association.

th low 9 ladies of' Colony University. have adopted
ll Wil ng yell which beautifully illustrates the superior

,hfltas of the feminine longue: "Co-ordination, ha,
ri. ',tessaras kai enenekonta dux femina facta ! rahl!

rah!

p DANGEROUS.

G.' Luk-Man badly hurt in recilation tbis morriing.
P. 1Ind i-low so ?

Thé p atuown on the spur of the moment .- Ex.

te' the POce ote: ouI I send you my lalesI pocin fused
~ ~ ofthought." The edilor wrote: 1' beg to
ftle t"'Fre Press.

gil a mari who was touring îhrough the East, ini
y.PrI Mow er hedie say: 46Abandon the

ihýliîîPrOres1n to the straight thiîherward,andeie
gIQtllLO"ry and aberrant dexîrogyration mbt a dexîral

e It was an amateur Boston fariner saying,
to his yoke of oxen.-Ex.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

There are 190 college papers iii the United States.

Yale's college physician lias advised the discontinuing
of the tug-of-war.

Longfellow was only nineteen whien he was made
a professor at Bowdoin.

King, '89, and Keefe of the New Yorks wvill coach the
Princeton nine this year.

The trustees of Cornell have voted $20000o to build an
annex to the gyinnasiumn.

Out of 867 graduates of the Vassar College, 315, or a
little more thian 36 per cent., have inarried.

Prof. Sloanc, of Princeton, will preparc tbe article on
George Bancroft," for Appletonis EncyclopSdia.

P. T. Barnurn has presented the Barnum Museumn at
Tnfts with tlie body of a tiger valuced at $ i oooo when alive.

A Il chair of thie Englishi Bible '' lias been cslablishied
at Dickinson College, Prof. A. W. Rogers, of Philadelphia,
occupyîng it.

New York University hias a department of "lCompara-
tive Religion," which is largely patronized by the Iheologi-
cal students and the clergy of New York.

The Il louse of Conîn:ons " at Johns H-opkins Uni-
versity is to b2 reorganized. It was started iii 188j. andl
was InO(eled after the English Parlianient.

The Sophoniores of Princeton recent ly took a nniber
of iininhers of the lZreshînan class wit b no otber covering
than darkriess, and conil)elled thei('n to chiib a trec and
sing Nearer My God 10''e."-i'

'1'Ie heours of instrnction per xveek ili the varions col-
leges are Harvard, 70 ; Yale, i 19 ; Vassar, 1 î8 ; Collini-
bia, i îo ;University of Michigan, 104 ; Corniell, 84
Princeton, 75 ; Amiherst, 72 ; Trinity, 65-- E.r.

A club-bouse for Amnerican students in Paris bias beeni
inangurated by the Anericaiî Stndeiîts' Associaîtion. 'l'lie
object of the association is 10 provide a lioiieile anîd
cheerful resoit for En1glislî-speakin,,g students.-Ex.

0 f Yale's atbletes, 64 per cent, biave attained ) (lis-
îinguishied grades of scbolarship, and so far fromn lowering
thie average or mnaking nio impression one way or the otber
upon il, lhey raise the whîole standard of the University.

The faculty of Boston University have voted to allow
work on tbe college paper, The Univerfity Beacon, to count
as hours in the course, allowing four lbours per wveek 10 the
marîaging editor, and two hours per week to each of his

assistants.-Ex.

AN EXCEPTION.

Logicians say Ihal no phrase means
At once both Ilyes"I and "eno."

But they are flot correct, il seems,
As one short phrase will show.

(Where il mneant Il yes.")
1 sal one eve with Maud, a miss

Who's pretty, sweet, an7d coy ;
Said I, IlMaude, dare 1 steal a kîss?"

Sbe said, "lYou silly boy."

(Where it meant "no.")

And in a litîle while 1 said,?
"l Art angry, dear, at me .

She smiled, and laughed, and shook bier head,
IYou silly boy," said she. CrelEa



NOTICE.

A]] reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in the bands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they wilI not
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The annual meeting of tbe Rugby
Football Club will lie held in the
Residence Dining Hall, on Tbursday
next at 4.30.

The soutli elevation of the Uni-
versity building bas now been comn-
pietely recovered, and once more looks
like what 01(1 'Varsity was before the
fire.

At a meeting of the class of ,

beld in the Y.M.C.A., last Tuesday
afternoon, it was decided to include
tbe lecturers in Arts in the class
photo.

Our Business Manager is out of the
city ; lie went home to make sure of
lis fatlier's election. That bis efforts
were successful can be seen by con-
sulting the election returns.

The annuai meeting of the Associ-
ation Football Club will be held
Tliursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. This
will be a very important meeting, and
Captain Thomson desires a, large
attend(ance.

J. S. Scott, 91i, and J. Mý'clutosli,
91i, returned last week front Cleve-

land, Ohio, whither tbey ball gone to

attend the confercuce of missionary
volunteers. They report a very plea-
sant trip and speak very bighly of the
bospitable manner in whiclb they were
entertained.

We are pleased to notice the naines

of Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Dr. Fer.
guson, G. R. R. Cockburn and J. D.
Edgar in the list of successful candi-
dates at the genieral elect ions last
Tbursclay. These gentlemen are the
prou(l parents of four of our well-
known undergraduatcs.

The Residen.ce Hockey Club de-
feated Upper Canada College on
Friday last by 4 goals ta 3. Upper
Canada is onie of the crack clubs of
the city, and their defeat at the bands
of the Residence men, Wvho began late
in the season, and Who are witbout
proper facilities for practice, is tbe
more noticeabie. The Beauts are ta
lie congratulated at their success.

A business meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
was beld last Thursday afternoon. A
report from the Executive Committee
was submitted, recommending the

Association to take steps to get itself
incorporated. After a thorougli dis.
cussion a sub-committee was ap-

pointed to take the necessary steps.
After this the regular meeting was
led by J. McNicol. On Sunday morn-
ing a meeting was beld, at wbicb Dr.

Potts delivered an interesting and
practical address.

Mr. Fraser, lecturer in 15panishi and
Italian, was indisposed last week and
was unable to meet his classes.

Premier J. M. Godfrey of tbe Mock
Parliament is happy, not so mucli at
the general result of the clections, at
which of course lie is rejoiced, but at
the returns in North Grey, wliere the
candidate for whom bis oratory did
flow was elected by an increased
majority.

At tlie annual meeting of the Glee
Club, last Friday afternoon, tlie fol-
lowing nominations were madeC for the
ensuing year :Hon. Pres., A. T.
Thompson, B.A., acc. ; Pres., R . K.
Barker, acc. ; Treas., L. A. Moore,
A. F. Edwards ; Sec., J. F. Ross,
H. A. Moore, K. D . McMillan;
Leader, P. Parker, acc. ; Councillors,
92, J . \cIntosh, A. E. McLauglilin,
J. H. Lamont; '93 F. Crosby, A.
McMillan, H. A. Little, C. A. Mit-
chiell, C. W. MePlierson, J. L. Mc-
I)ougall; '94, Gillis, Trounce, McAl-
lister, WN. Carroll, H. Carrol, Boyd,'
Farrar, Goodwillie, Bigelow, Pease,
Millicliamp, I3lytbe. The elections
will take place in tbe Y.MC.A. Hall
next Friday afternoon.

NATURAL SCIENCE AssOcIATION.-
A regular meeting of tbis Society xvas
beld in tbe I3iological Department on
Friday last, Dr. G. Chambers in tlie
chair. An exceedingly interesting
and instructive paper was rca(l by Mr.
John McCrae, '92, ou the subject of
Partberiogenesis. After a short bis-
torical sketch, lie deduced the scope
of the subject from the varions defiini-
tions laid down by its chief modemn
exponients. He described fully, and
cited inany examples illustrating the
varlous phasels of Partbenogenesis as
studied from the Protozoa to tbe Ar-
thropoda--the bee being tbe higliest
individual in wbicbi tbis plienornena
lias been observed. Mr. A. F.Hunter,
1, moved a vote of tbanks ( wbicb

was carried witli applause) to the
essayist, and openied a discussion in
wbicb Partlienogenesis, vote of tlanks,
communications, papers, Isis (glacial)
periods, recreation grounds, parks,
butts, Wellingtons, Fergusons, presi-
dents, vice-presidents and reporters
were inextricably intermingled. One
pleasing feature of tliis Society is the
increasing attendance of thie lady un-
dergraduates. After the announce-
ment that tbe next meeting would be
devoted to nominations for offices and
tlie discussion of the constitution, the
meeting adjourned.

Unto a littie negro
A swimming in tbe Nule,

Appeared quite unexpectedly
A liungry crocodile,

Whbo, with the chil politeness
Tbat makes the warm blood freeze,

Remnarked, "ll'Il take some dark mreat,
Witbout dressing, if you please."

-Bena.

DI-VARSITIES.

While Southern was playing
Choimondeiey

A lady sat watching me dolmondeleY
*She surveyed from her bol,
The sheyed of his lox

And softly remarked ain't theY Cl

mondeley.

NO WONDER. d
"No wonder me darlin' is cross-eye

Said love-sick young Pat t bi
mother, t

"For both of her eyes are 50Prto

That each wants to Iook atth
other." Bnola' I

On1 a rugged rock they sat; at
-He lield lier hand, she lield is hat
1 beld my brieath, and lay quite fiat'

And no one thougbt 1 knew it.

He held that kissing was no crie
She held bier lips up every tiffle, thi5
1 held my breatli and wrOte

rhy me, 1

And no one saw me do it.
-Bicycle W""1

UNlER THE MISTLILTOF'

We ail went riding on Cbiristfle5 ',1
My Bessie and 1, and Min""î

Steve. s
We called for the girls at half-P

eight, .ate,
And found tbey weren't a mint
Tbey carne down smiling a nd 5

andlo! 5te
Their bats were trimmed with

Now Steve and 1 hiaven't heerts.i

flint.
0f course we botb of us took the h

Rusbing the growler-a bear 1
0

0, my dear Mississippi, do yoti'da

the Rusbi(ia) ? WO
Naw, Missouri, but ArkaflsaWVeo

thougli.hy"
Wby is a miser like a YPr0

driac ? tebe
One is always tiglit andt e1 1

generally full of Il sham-painl btd

Sam Jolinsing: Il l'se al i h A

l'se gwinter get up." Mrs. 101,111
"Fool niggah. Jess you stay ID at

until you lias tuck tlie reSt O i
medicine in dat bottle whatî
dollar for."-Siftigs.

STUD)ENTS ATE

This is a fac-sirflile 0 ffl'
RSZmade from the mneta 1

i Coilege bell, wbich wý'e e
at a moderate price. 0e

student sbould have one, as theY
interesting souvenir of the lire.

J. E. ELLIS, 0~
Cor. King aid -YOI119


